ROHO DRY FLOATATION Mattress Overlay System

ROHO’s DRY FLOATATION Mattress Overlay mimics the pressure redistributing properties of water, creating the ideal environment for pressure injury prevention and healing.

The four sections of the mattress overlay can be independently adjusted, providing a low-pressure environment under your entire body. It can be used with an enclosure cover or a reusable cover.

The DRY FLOATATION Mattress Overlay System is not dependent on an electrical air pump and thus it produces no sound, heat or vibrations. This overlay system is also modular and each section can be adjusted to a flat base or one that is anatomically shaped.

ROHO DRY FLOATATION Bariatric Kit add-on sections are available to widen the mattress. Covers must be ordered separately.

- Four independent chambers for maximum support
- Pressure injury prevention and treatment
- Adjustable as size and weight change over time
- Pain management
- Provides 2.75 in. (7 cm) of immersion
- Drainage holes

Dimensions
- Width: 33.75 in. / 86 cm
- Height: 3.25 in. / 8.5 cm
- Depth: 75.0 in. / 190.5 cm
- Weight: 32.0 lbs. / 14.5 kg

Weight limit
- No weight limit. However, the mattress must be properly sized to the individual.

Limited warranty:
- Mattress: 24 months
- Cover: 6 months

Medicare Code: E0371, Group 2 Support Surfaces